
Grading Policy

ENGLISH 9

Welcome!

Supplies

Late + Makeup Work

Classroom Expectations

Mrs. Trubilla

Class Goals

English 9 is an “introduction to genre” style course,
where students will spend time learning about the main
genres: fiction, nonfiction, drama, and poetry. This
course will also function as an "ideal learning
experience” (or personalized learning) course - student-
directed as much as possible and that students will have a
great amount of choice in what they learn, how they
learn it, and how they demonstrate mastery of that
learning. Finally, the year-long theme of this course is
the concept of social justice and youth/teen activism. 

Students will need a writing utensil and a CHARGED
Chromebook daily. They will not need anything else
for this class, as it is run as a paperless class to the
greatest extent possible. Optional: One side of a

folder for miscellaneous papers

Hone necessary “real-world” reading, writing, and discussion skills

Develop analytical, problem-solving, and critical thinking skills

Allow students to discover their strengths and weaknesses as
learners and help them to capitalize on this knowledge
Foster a sense of independence that helps them to persevere
through academic challenges

This course uses an 80/20 weighting system.

80% of your grade is mastery work, such as tests,
quizzes, and writing assignments

20% of your grade is practice work, such as
homework, reading quizzes, and classwork. 

*YOU control your grade: All writing assignments are
eligible for revision and daily bonus points 
are offered.

           Beginning of Class → Read Daily agenda on screen, open up Chromebook, complete 
      the daily check-in and any "do now" assignments
  During Class → Keep your phone and earbuds away, unless otherwise noted by the teacher; pay
 attention; listen, participate, collaborate, ask questions; respect the learning environment of your 
  teacher and peers; use the QR code sign-out system for the bathroom
   After Class → Check your email before leaving for the day; check the daily agenda for homework
          assignments; 
     Always → Advocate for yourself

If absent, please check the Daily Agenda to see what you missed; it is YOUR
responsibility to make arrangements for that work. Late work will be accepted at
the discretion of the teacher. When submitting makeup or late work, please be
sure to e-mail the teacher to verify that the work has been submitted and received. 

Full course syllabus with details
(can also be found in
Schoology):
https://tinyurl.com/mm4nsdxv

Daily agenda (can also be
found on Google calendar
and in Schoology):
https://tinyurl.com/mwjnsjsz

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1G4-oInRAiFlOHQFNIYkhlpQ1AM2rITDPCPt0a_-_Q6E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/194ZZ96CD3pi4Wtv9xETH06rc5SYsJpmVfZcblqlS6fE/edit#slide=id.ge9ebf568ad_0_85

